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Hit me with it T i
uo*doy 5 pm

North Shore

□Surrender oCTUBENT FARIE^
Plaza 4

with Dagwood
This movie starring Michael

Gu»In^rgybrl*alk, m^pTr”* „ .. «■'«*• « 7’,a,\bu' ™?' “
__  hov. bwno ton of Colne tor o The Coffee Mill tongy os I like. The scallops

rfing chomSi^iln couple of year, and .hi. I. no. Fredericton Mall 7,*oP ^ onobto“.™tog o°
o wove poll (.he best wove, one of hi. better roles. 459.3443 “ lT. Tnd „I.Z UCve seen In a long time and oil The plot I. qui., good along *=’ «"T” 1,‘oMaw
of ,h.m o. .wo f~. togh ) H. wJ^Caln.^ octtng^u. .here ^ ^ ........... ^ I. going to

Not much can be said for the dream8 °ifloin? f° ® in® The°e's sex and lots of it, just inside the middle entrance get big points for serving
acting in "North Shore". This ones in Haw°’'' ° wh fh®; -t be ,t> There's a bit of of the Fredericton Mall and is something more creative than 
movie is definately a b-movie with the money he wo^ When ^con^be it-Jher^ ^ ^ ]() ^ 1Q eQch this for a vegetable.) The
which is a pity because he.arJ !T*t^ backed uo to be make a movie. There's very lit- day. There is a choice of scallops were deep-fried and 
Gregory Harrison is a great ac- not „he° hetan't ride tie violence, but Colne never seating; booths In a brightly lit fairly free of excess grease
tor. Here though it seems that (®sP®cia,|V w^en he can did |ook good ,n a violent 'lunch counter' atmosphere or For dessert I had a piece of
he just happened to fall into a jnto G ^ movio. After long thought I tables with dimmer lighting to dutch apple P1®- ^ich was a
bad role. Harrison who in the movie is a ended up at the decision that it provide a more intimate at- small but nice finish to the

The movie as you may have Harrison, .. , . wa8 sa||y p|e|d and the story mosphere. The menu is Iden- meal,
guessed is set on Sunset Beach world class sul^bo°rd m° ||ne sh0 ,s not one of my tlcal for both, offering The service was prompt but 
the north shore of Hawaii. The and a surfer. favorites and she didn't seem seafood, a salad bar, as well not overly friendly. It was 9:30
plot is weak, but failed to hold *®acb®» the young ^ fQ be Qn d,fferent |n this film, the general fare of hot or cold pm and I suspect it had been a 
attention. The camera shots rea f>"® arV° on to9 (you Caine being his usual self sandwiches and steaks. A long day for the waitress^ 
were incredible which made pup . 9 d jn tbe played quite well but the story bonus on the menu is the all The meal came to $7.99 and
the surfing and scenery that 9ue”edJ*)J'\v°",d Surfing Mne left him looking dull and day breakfast. Daily specials with the tip came In under the
much better. I have always North ShoreWor d Surfing ” often Included seafood. limit. A score? Service 2 of 3
been a surfing fan and after CHompions p . Not bad but hey. not good Two of us went for supper. Ambience 1 of 3 and Food 3 of
trying the sport I have al that loses, b"t h® ho» become io We both ordered the "spec- 4. The location isnt the most
more admiration for it (don t ed by all in th® surf'n9 d- tacular scallops” from the convenient, but if you re at the

If you lov® P f Senhrook special menu. As a beginning, mall anyways it is certainly a
ing it is worth the $5.00. if not, Stephen SeabrOOk ^ friend had th0MCae8er good Choice. ...

state su

A surfin' bore - At 
Plaza 4

even ask where I surfed!)
The movie is about a young 

lad from Arizona who wins the then keep away.
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